Surfactant improves gas mixing and alveolar ventilation in preterm lambs.
Prophylactic treatment with ovine surfactant was evaluated in preterm lambs at risk for development of hyaline membrane disease. Eight mechanically ventilated newborn lambs were treated before delivery and 10 served as controls (gestational age 129-131 d). Lung mechanics, functional residual capacity, alveolar ventilation, efficiency of ventilation, and distribution of ventilation were tested using pressure, flow, and nitrogen elimination (nitrogen washout during 100% oxygen breathing) measurements in the endotracheal tube. The surfactant-treated animals showed significantly improved gas mixing efficiency in the lung with improved alveolar ventilation. Single exponential washout pattern dominated in both groups. Adequate functional residual capacity was established earlier after birth in the treated lambs than in the control animals. Lung mechanics in the treated group showed significant improvement in dynamic lung compliance. Surfactant treatment also improved gas exchange and reduced respirator pressure requirement. We speculate that the main functional effect of surfactant treatment in preterm lambs at risk to develop hyaline membrane disease is to maintain the patency of the peripheral airways in the lung, which improves diffusive gas mixing, alveolar ventilation, and gas exchange. The techniques used in this study should also be useful to evaluate lung function in preterm human infants after specific adaptation of the equipment size.